(1)
Biatillery wasto mm to traatai in anaerobic lagaens
at m ergaaie leading af 1*912 Kg*lOD/cas/day obtaining •
BOD renetal mitletemp $1 90 percent* Baaaaar# tha optima
organic loading sea be taken as 0*604 ls§*B^/eiia/i*f whara
the present BOB removal efficiency is 95*94 paresnt*
(2)

4

rcirlatm solids ratsaiiaa tins as datantisii tins sf

15 days is recoaaended is aparata anaerobic BpBi 1toils
treating spent wash#

She pass1 performance af septic tanks

ar anaerobic lagoon® is partly attributed to tha
af detention t&ss rather than teassratare rsrlatians*
(5)

1 sees sludge concentration of 15-20 passant t/V is

rsesaaaiidsd fas anaerobic digeetiea*
14}
Dilation of spent wash did aat yield any Setter
performance• la fast* concentrated spent wash gare Setter
result#*
C5)
the addition af ferric ealt did nat ispesre the
performance af lagoon*
(6)

then cation poXmslvm wee present at a concentration

#f 0*000 mg/X slang aits cations sodium (150*150 mg/X) end
calcium (500*400 «g/l) lagoons operated normally* however,
shaft eation potassium was in the range of 500*000 *g/l and
sediua concentration nan 7*000-10,000 ag/1, and csaciua was
200*500 ag/1* the lagoon perfsrwacce ass drastic ally effected*

156
In another study imen potasaiua oe&oofttxatloa wa#
ogAt m « cation oodles concactratlon of 1590QQ mg/1

flio optimum concentration of cation potaaoiii* vfeom
osoooo concentration® el etiiee eedlita are pmoaomt 1ft to lift '
ootabllehod#
If)

flift neutralisation of apoat waeb dll not kelp to

Improve lagoon porforaaRC#*
porform&nso*

In faet9 It deteriorated lagoon

Hi# cation calciua tai found to feo »oro

dotriaantal to mothaao feraenter#.

1 cation calcium

concentration of 2f000 «g/l la found to to texie

mm

1ft

tlio promo# of oatUm potassium at ft lovol of $9m& ag/U
(i)

Hi# pilot plant rooults are found to gtot fairly

comparable roaalto to tlat of bench seal# reaalt##
(9)

Lagoon# oan operate «v#*t at a volatile Mid#

©oneeatration of ii90O# ag/l> previd#4 the pH 1# well above
d*5*

Hi# toxicity 1# mainly due to pH and sat that of

volatile acid#*
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d#t Mtm oft 9*0 metro# a# far a# Hi# BOD removal officieney
lo conooraod provided the ease organic loading 1# o*od.
CH)

1 binomial equation la pr#a«nt#d to explain Hi#

total solid# inorea## la pilot lagoom which lo operated for

(12)

Hi# fail seal# treatment plant reaulte mi

to tbo result# obtained la bench ccala mod pilot
etadleo*

Za eat of the full utli treatment plant too atage
digestion w&o found to reduce the detention tine considerably
(IS)

Whom lagoon effluent to applied on land* even a

potaoeiiaa accuuulation of X9*Q00 lbe/acre did not ham
the coil characteristics*

it ia due to the feet mat

fifttnftiiiim uma present ia
(14)

nhang—hift foam

mo 1SX pan specifications need to he modified and

a epetoentie study should he conducted os various Indue trial
waste* to sat mo Unite of BOB and inorganic oalto when
they aro applied oa lead for irrigation*

CIS)

She aerobic treatment followed by anaerobic lageoaiag

method will set a alee the pro blea ef disposal of aiiUUny
wastes* unless the dissolved laergoal© oalto aro renewed hr
ooetlier aothodo such ao evaporation, incineration, dialysis

and lron~exchaage presses ate*
(Id)

mo limits of anaorobieitr for waste eater shea It

ie applied ea lead need to he studied*

